
 



 

Introduction 
Hard Work and Heat 
Firefighters regularty confront the problems 01 lNoncing in 
heat, the effects of which include: 

• Dehydration 
• Heatexhausnon 
• Pltllllillultl faliyutl 

• roo.. deci~n rTI/Iking which can !eM to IlCCld~ 

• 1-1931 shake 

The effects of heat stress can be brought on by: 

• Stendy h3rd physical work (hot or cold weather)-
tfIe mBjor SOlfrce of hear stress 

• Hot weather - high air temperature, sun 

• Radiant heat from the fire 

The body's temperature rises normally during hard physical 
work but is controlled mainly by coo ling through the 
tlVctVU1 <ltiUlI uf "'Wtlal hurn tilt! :>lI.il l. TI ll:! h<U\J\II 111>:1 wvrk V Itt 
high8/" th .. body llimpYralurril OInd th .. gr9at8f th9liwOIat ing, 

The body temperature is controlled by adjustments in 
sweating over a wide range of environmental condttions. 
As the environment gets hotter there are added lOads on 
the blood circulation and there may be a lurther rise In 
body temperature. TIle 5weal losl in cooling wi ll result in 
deh~dration unless replaced by drinking water. 

The type of clothing worn witt also impact significantly on 
heat stress. Protective clothing has both advantages and 
disadvantages. It blocks radiant heat, but also reduces the 
evaporation of sweat lrom the skin. 



 

Minimising heat stress 
Behave SensIbly 
In bush firefighling situations it is essential to remain as 
effect ive as possible, often for many hours. A significant 
number of heat stress cases arise from the firefighter'S own 
behaviour. Sensible behaviour Is the fi rst line of defence 
against premature fatigue and heat illness. 

By far the greatest heat load arises from physical work. 
Avo;,J ovet heating by,-

• Drinking water frequent~J 
• Sensible wOfi( pacing 
• Walking nol running 
• Adopting a comfortable conservative pace on lhe fire line 
• Sharing heavy VIM loads, such as dragging hose line or 

crew rotallon 
• Keeping enviroomental heat loads as low as possible 
• Working al a comfortable distance from the fire 
• Wearing appropriate clothing 



 

Drink Plenty 
Avoiding or minimising deI1yaratlon by frequent water Intake
is the single most Important method of maintaining good 
function on the fireground. 

Sweallosses on the lireground usually eKceed one litre 
per hour and will rapidly lead to dehydration, resulting In 
pr9malurQ fatigue and 9\JQntual ly hQat Qxhaustion. 

Sweat must be replaced by frequent water intake in small 
amounts. Avoid consuming large volumes of water at the 
one time. 

 

Water ;s the best choice 
• Increase your boOy fluid kiwis bekJre work commences. 

pa1icular1y in hot conOitionli .,. 

• Drink wllter freq~entl'" (81 leas1 150-2OOmi eV871Y.10 -
15 minutes 'I 

• Do not let thirsl dictate when you d"'· " 
• Drink In e)(cess of thirst 
• Ensure clean supply ofwmer i, axailable 
• Do not drink alcohOl as it dehydrates the body 
• Avoid excesSive amounts 01 lea or callee as both lend to 

increase dehydralion 

Be Prepared 
WOfk on the fire ground demands good health and fitness. 
The risk of hem ~ Iness is greatly irlCRl(lsed in llrefighters.....no: 

• Are overweight and do not undeffake regula" exert:be 

-



 

• Suffer from heart and circulatory diseases, diabetes 
• Have Skin diS<'lrderS mat impair sv,eating 

• Are taking medications 

• Drink a1cohd 911CesSively Of have other drug problems 

Pilysical fitness and acclimatisatioo to neat re<!uce the riSk 
of heal Illness and promote effeCtiVe pe!furmance 011 the nre 
ground. It is important to achie\.'8: 

• Physical fitness from regular vigorous 911et"cise 
• AccJimatisation 10 heat from teeent regutar exercise In 

warm conditions 

• And maintain a healthy ~ 

Natural acdmatisalion to heat ocru-s as the summer 

develops. " . " 
• helps 10 keep 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 



 

Protective Clothing 
Dress Properly for Wllcfflres 
To reduce radiant heat load on the body, loose litting RFS 
wildland jackot arld panto Ghould bo worn with oloovoo 
rolled down . 

When not working close to the fire, open up your jacket to 
encourage cooling. Trouser Jegs should be worn outside 
the boots so that the cinders do not get inside ttl9 boot 
and COlI3e burns to the foot. lMving Ihe pIlnt3lcgs open nl 
the bottom also assists in the ventilation process between 
the material arx.l the wearer. This assists in the reduction 01 
melabolk: heal build up. 

If you are affected by radiant heal, step back in to a cooler, 
more comfortable environment 

The RFS personal protective clothing provid8d for rura l 
firefight ing has been selected to provicie an appropriate 
level of protection in wildfire conditions where firefighters 
are working vigorously and generating a great deal 01 heat. 
TlI!:I ~g!l of \tit! RFS wilufirl::l jat*l::It iJJwrpufat~OOI::l pit:lat 
vents which allolll th is heat to escape. 

-



 

Heat Illness 
If you feel III 
The hsat illnesses most 
likely to attect hretlgnters 

'"'' 
• Heat Exhaustion 
• Heat Stroke 

Heal exhaustion can be 

raaGoo:lbly common on the 

fire ground and if ignored 
may lead to heat stroke. 
He:!t stroke ts nn extremely 

dangerous cooditioo and 
can be fatal. 
This condrtion OGO,JrS wh!!Il 

the body temperature 
control mechanism fails, rue 

to I.IXceW'ffl hoot Iwd and 
fluid loss. 



 

Symptoms 
The symptoms of these conditions are similar and may occur 
separatel~ or in combination. 

Initial symptoms are faintness, light headedness, dizziness. 
headache and nausea. 

These symptoms should be treated immediately. In more 
:;;l:Ir iou~ t:(j~I:I~ olhllf ~iYIl:;; <lrnJ :;;~r ll f.ilum~ lfI<ly uc.;!.:ur lh<ll 

Indicate Incipient heat stroke, I.e. , staggering, loss of 
co-ordination, odd inappropriatc or c99fCssivc behaVIour, 
denial of trouble, resistance to assistance, collapse and! 
or r:o n vlJ l~ion!l. 



 

The heat il lness victim usually has a rapid pulse. shallow 
sighino brealhino. hot dry skin with no apparent swealino. II 
should also be noted thai in some circumstances s'A'1'lating 
may continue with the skins cold aoo clammy. 

My of these may occur quite suddenly and must be treated 
seriously and immediately. 

Heat Exhaustion 
• Consequence of being hot and dehydrmed 
• Recovery u~ually rapid with CQoling down and drinking 

wllter 

Heat Stroke 
• Dangerously high body temperature 
• Duelo loss of body temperature control 
• Dramatic symptoms and signs can occur quite suddenly 
• Ufe threatening medical emergency 
• Immediate and sustained vigOfOUS first aid treatment 

(I.e. cooling) Is essential 

-



 

First Aid Treatment 
Cool for recovery 
Ear l ~' recognition 01 the symptoms of heal illness and its 
treatment Is vital, to reduce tne potential lor a more seriOllS 
1"::Ial illn"':;5. 

AJlY Iir\Jfiyhltll who feels excl;lwi~ely fatigued OJ unwell ur 

any firefighter who is noticed by others \0 be affected by 

heat illness should: 

• Stop work 
• Move to a cooler place, in the sha~ with a breeze 

• Remove as much clothing as reasonable 

• Sit 01 lie down. If fee line fain t. lie with legs elevated 

• Drink plenty of f luids (preferably water) 

• Sponge skin with water and fan to increase 
evaporative cooling 

Where the victim Is incapacitated they should be assisted 
wilh the above treatment. 

Should Ihey 001 recover quickly. continue to deteriorate or 
are unconscious they should be regarded as heat stroke 
victims. Emergency medical assistance should be sought 

Immediately. 

People who aloe uncon:S<;IOUS should b1;! ~aced in the 

·coma position'. 

Active cooling, by ::pong,ng ::kin ond fannrng ::hould 

continue while w"itinO fOf medic,,1 advice and b9 

maintained while the victim is transported to hospital. 



 

If available air conditioned vehic le cabins are idea! to 
assist the cooling process. 

Early treatment is vital to reduce the effects of heat 
related illneHw5. 

Firefighter who suffer from heat illness or heat e)(haustion 
Should be removed from the tireground, even though they 
may appear to have recovered. 
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